







































The “papers” have into the bargain, been mainly ill-natured & densely stupid 
& vulgar; … Meanwhile all private opinion is apparently one of extreme 
admiration — I have been flooded with letters of the warmest protest & 
assurance. … Obviously the little play, …, is over the heads of the usual vulgar 






感を露わにし、同じ手紙の中でその「底知れぬ無教養と残忍性 “the abysmal 




















た夫妻 “a couple — in charge of the Shak<e>speare house — the Birthplace”」の話
に、作品のテーマ（“donnée”）を見出したというのである。
They were rather strenuous and superior people from Newcastle, … But what 
happened was that at the end of 6 months they grew sick and desperate from 
finding it — finding their office — the sort of thing that I suppose it is: full of 
humbug, full of lies and superstition imposed upon them by the great body of 
visitors, who want the positive impressive story about every object, every feature 












は言及せず、そこがただ「崇高なる詩人 “the supreme poet”」（443）1の生誕
の家であると述べるにとどめている。その詩人は、明確な名前を与えられる
ことのないまま、常に “He, His, Him” と固有名詞のみで表され、まるで聖書
における神を彷彿させるイメージが与えられている。このため、彼の生誕
の家は「人間の歩みの中で最も聖なるものと知られるところ “the most sacred 
known to the steps of men”」や「英語を話す者にとってのメッカ “the Mecca of 













I mean they have their ideas — of what everything is, and where it is, and what it 
isn’t, and where it should be. They do ask questions, … and they’re down on you 

























The exhibitional side of the establishment had struck him, even on arrival, as 
qualifying too much its character; he scarce knew what he might best have 
looked for, but the three or four rooms bristled overmuch, in the garish light 
of day, with busts and relics, not even ostensibly always His, old prints and 
old editions, old objects fashioned in His likeness, furniture “of the time” and 












































…; so that the very happiest time of their anxious life was perhaps to have been 
the series of lamplight hours, after supper, in which, alternately taking the book, 
they declaimed, they almost performed, their beneficent author. He became 
speedily more than their author — their personal friend, their universal light, 
their final authority and divinity. … , all possession and comprehension and 
sympathy, all the truth and the life and the story, had come to him, and come, as 
the newspapers said, to stay. “It’s absurd … to talk of our not ‘knowing.’ … He’s 
in the thing, over His ears, and the more we get into it the more we’re with Him. 









中で He のさらなる神格化は進み、彼は He との精神的な距離を縮め、つい
にゲッジ氏は、彼の意識が He と「一体化」したと感じるまでに至る。これ








He had worn, of touching the objects, or at all events the surfaces, the substances, 
over which His hands had played, which his arms, his shoulders had rubbed, of 
breathing the air — or something not too unlike it — in which His voice had 
sounded. … ; the place was both humbler and grander than they had exactly 
prefigured, more at once of a cottage and of a museum, a little more archaically 

































The point was that he was on his way to become two quite different persons, the 
public and the private, and yet that it would somehow have to be managed that 
these persons should live together. … One of the halves, or perhaps even, since 
the split promised to be rather unequal, one of the quarters, was the keeper, the 
showman, the priest of the idol; the other piece was the poor unsuccessful honest 

























































 [Mr Gedge said] “… You see, we had our scare after your visit. They came 
down.”
His friends were all interest. “Ah, They came down?”
“Heavy. They brought me down. That’s why —"
74
“Why you are down? Mrs Hayes sweetly demanded.
“Ah, but my dear man,” her husband interposed, “you’re not down; you’re up! 
You’re only up a different tree, but you’re up at the tip-top.” 
(489) [underlines mine]































出すが、実はそれ以前の1890年代に書かれた「絨毯の下絵 “The Figure in the 















The place was full of their lost friend; everything in it had belonged to him; 
everything they touched had been part of his life. It was for the moment too much 
for Withermore — too great an honour and even too great a care; … And after 
a little one of them said, … “It’s here that we’re with him.” But it was definitely 
the young man who put it, before they left the room, that it was there he was with 
them. (James “Thing” 123) [underline mine]
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ドインが触れたもの、彼が用いたもの、彼の生活そのものが感じられる空間










Happily, at any rate, even in the vulgarest light publicity could ever shed, there 
would be the great fact of the way Doyne was “coming out.” … It wasn’t a thing 
to talk about — it was only a thing to feel. There were moments, for instance, 
when, as he bent over his papers, the light breath of his dead host was as 
distinctly in his hair as his own elbows were on the table before him. There were 
moments when, had he been able to look up, the other side of the table would 
have shown him this companion as vividly as the shaded lamplight showed him 














先駆けとも言える「アスパンの手紙 “The Aspern Papers”」（1888）では、詩人
アスパンの遺した恋文を覗き見ようと画策するジャーナリストは、「このろ
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